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LOCAL LACONICS.
Men's tennis shix-- nt Robinson's.

Tho town wns vory lively Inst Satur-
day evening.

Walter L. Mnln'B big -- how at DuBols
next Monday.

HiiMikvUlo now hn n trunk factory
nml elgnr factory..

Nice now lamps, with Pittsburg burn-

ers, at Sohultzo's.

Khm now dress goixls nt Ding & Co.'s
this WIM'k. Sou tin mi.

Mlddaugh's Musical Comedy Co. nt
thn opera hoiiHo evening.

Thn people of Punxsutiiwnoy nml

vicinity aro tmvlnir ft small-po- x Hcnro.

Hon. M. V. 11. Bennett In Centennial
hull Wednesday ami Thursday evenings.

A. L. Peters, of Hopkins, has u now

0110 horse Conkllu trni'k wagon for sale
at a bargain.

Tho A. V. H'y pay cur distributed
111 thy lucre to tho employees of tho
road hint week.

County Trousurer A. (). MeWilliums'
notioo to will Ix? found In thin
ismio of tho Ktak.

llov. W. K. Co.nd will prearh In

tho Presbyterian church next Sabbath
morning anil evening.

ProixisiilB for paving Main street will
Iki received nt Burgess J. M. Hays'
office up to May 25th.

M. .1. Furroll, tho A. V. I IV ticket
agent, hiiM juat received two new ticket
euses which aro vory handy.

tyo Relx-kali- s will Horvo dinner nnd
Bupl'Cr In ono of tho storo rooms of Cen
tcnnlul building on Decoration Day.

Flvo lightning roil men who havo
boon "doing" tho town and vicinity for
throo wockB, havo left for new IIoIiIh.

A Btriko Iibb been on for over a week
at the Henry minoB, near ltuthmol, over
8omo diltlculty ulxmt tho weight allowed
for a ear of coal.

Tho oust bound pussenger train due
hero at 1.00 p. M. won two hours hito
luHt Saturday, cuiiHod by a main lino
onglno being diHubled.

Mlddaugh's Musical Comedy Co., bo
well and fuvorably known hero, will ap-

pear in a now and novel entertainment
next Thursday evening, May 18.

Mrs. K. D. Mair, of Pittsburg, gave a
vory gixxl tompcranco talk In tho Cen
tennial hall last Friday ovonlnif. TIiobo

who hoard hor woro well pleanod.

Tho Jr. O. U. A. M. 1h1j;o, with their
7 "stovo-plp-o hatit" und JapaneBo parasols,

will, doubtless, make a ft no apjioaranco
In tho parado at runxsutawney

' Charles Watson, who left hero with
Buckskin Bill' Wild West to play In

one of the brass bands, got enough of

show life in several days and returned to
hit home again last Friday.

Tho Jr. O. U. A. M. box supper In tho
G. A. It. hall Saturday evening brought
in something ovor eighteen dollars for
the lodge, although there wore only
fourteen boxes sold.

Henry A. Rood, the shoe man, has at
last something to help suffering human
ity. He hag tho Infallible Corn Cure,
which never falls to remove, corns and
does not injure the foot. No cure, no
pay. Why suffer when 25 cents will
stop the cause. ,

A passenger train will be put on the
now road between Roynoldsvlllo nnd
Clearfield on Monday, May 29th.
Whether thore will be more than ono
passenger train a day and when it will
leave and arrive at Roynoldsvlllo, wo

are unable to say at present, but
schedule will be out in a few days.

Hon. M. V. B. Bennett, of Kansas,
r will deliver his famous lecture "The
, 1 Boys," in Centennial Hall this, Wednes--
, ay, evening, may 17th, at 8 o'clock

(Admission free. All are invited, both
young and old, to hear a muiio nationul
reputation, and ono who has never dls.

' appointed those who go to hear him.

II. L. HastlngB has rented the photo-

graph car located on Main St., opposite
Baptist church, and will have the same
open for business on and after Monday
next. The car will be in charge of W.

'J, Smith, a competent photographer,
and first class work will be assured
thosfwho favor him with their patron
age.PSTioes reasonable.

Tho Italian's fruit ntnnd was clonod
yMtorday on account of Bomo financial
difficulty.

S. F.HIb, who linn been running a cloth
ing store In this place for atmut a year,
bid farewell to HeynoldBvllli! yesterday.

Tho liidlen of HeynoldHvllhi will or
ganize a lodge of tho Knights of tho
Golden Kagln to )x) known an tho Ladles
Temple on Monday ovonlng, May 22nd,
In I. O. O. F. hall at 7.U0 o'clock.

Mr. Martin A (ton, of near Brook- -

villi, mother of Mm. 1,. 1). Rupert, of
Heyniililnvllle, died at her homo on Sun
day, May 14, aged nlxnit 70 years. Mr.
and Mrs. L. I). luMrt left hero on
Monday to attend the funeral.

Sam'l lllooni, District Deputy of thn
A. I'. A., of thin district, will go to

Millol tills evening to Institute a lixlgo
at that place. A liiiinlxr of ineinlxirs
from hern and 1 (at hmel will assist Mr.
llliHini to Institute the lodge.

Thn first passenger train ran over tho
C'learlielil ti Mahoning railrniid last
Wednesday. It. wns a special with a
nuinlH-- r of tint big men connected with
that road, the It., U. .V I'., and thn
Hell, Lewis fc Yates (!. M. Co.

Tim W. C. T. lT. will servo dinner and
supper In the !. A. R. hall next Thurs
day May IS. All are Invited to lend
their aid by put i onizing them at meal
time. Tliey will do their lxnt to furnish
"good grub" tokeepyour ciimIhiii for the
ful iii-e-

. Don't fail to go.

If ever a man foots like "a pixir worm
of the dust," It Is when Im suffers from
that tired feeling. Ayor's Hni'saparlllii
removes this discouraging physical con
dition and liupartK thn thrill of new life
and energy to every nerve, t issue,
muscle, and llhre of the whole txidy.

Three ineuilx-r- s of the "Joshua Sinii- -

kins" company, that showed hero last
Wed nesilay evening, learned by xx'rl-ene- e

Thursday morning that Allegheny
Valley Railway tralnsdo not wait long for
passengers, even If they aro showmen.
The trio went on a coal train over the
It. A V. C. H'y to Fulls Creek.

Charles O. Wilson, of I'unxsutawney,
eighteen years ago one of tho Ixiys of
Kcynolilsvillo with whom wo associated,
was lu town last Sat unlay and called at
tho STAIt olllee. Ho is ono of tho six
Republican candidates who Is seeking
the nomination for sheriff. Charles has
many friends In the county who aro
anxious to see him get tin) nomination.

Dr. W. 11. Alexander and (i. W.
I'alen, two of tho committee of three
who worn elected by tho Presbyterian
congregation to got them a preacher,
was at Allegheny last Sunday to hour a
minister who preaches In a mission
church near tho suburbs of tho city.
Tho oointnittoo were well pleased with
tho man. llo will preach hero hooii as
a candidate.

Hon M. V. H. Dennett who will lee
tore in Centennial hall Wednesday and
Thursday evenings of this week, comes
highly recommended and comments on
him by the press and public are: "Ho
has Hid, force, pathos, logio and argu-
ment." "Tho finest debater on tho
platform "Ho is an original
and profoundly impressive sK'iikor."
"Ho has taken tho pco;ilo of Nebraska
by storm."

Tho new fountain put In tho yard at
Supt. Rumsey's olllco was made by Mr.
W. S. Stone, machinist at this place for
tho A. V. R'y Co. Tho fountain Is a
pretty one and those who look at It
would not susoct that it was inado out
of old scraps. Pieces oil tho Uxil cur,
engines 3, 15, 27 and 111, and pieces olT

tho top of veutilutors of tho engine
house aro used In constructing tho foun
tain. Mr. Stone is a llrst-clas- s mo
chanic.

Wo havo been Informed by Hon. S
B. Elliott, general mnnagor of tho Bell,
Lewis & Yatos C. M. Co., that tho
Clourliold & Mahoning ruilroud will run
a big excursion over tho now roud from
Roynoldsvlllo to Clearfield ubout tho
first of Juno. Tho excursion will bo
free to all who receive In vi tut ions,
which will bo sent out to business men
at Brookvlllo, Rcynoldsvllle, Fulls
Creek, DuBols, Luthorsburg and vicln
itlos. The invitations will bo Issued
with a blank to be filled out and re
turned to S. B. Elliott, Roynoldsvlllo,
Pa., by all who accept the Invitation,
Tho citizens of Clourfluld, according to
tho Public Spirit, will mako preparations
to glvo tho visitors a pleasant timo
while at that town. It will certainly bo
a treat for tho business men.

Mrs. Cora Blanche Y'oung, wlfo of
C. H. Young, of Jackson streot, and
daughter of Mr. and Mi's. C. S. Anna- -

gost, died about noon on Wednesday,
May 10, 1803, of lung fever, after an
illness of eleven weeks. Her remulns
were taken to New Bethlehem Friday
morning, funerul services were hold in
the M. E. church ut that place at 1.00

P. M. conducted by Rev. Gearhoart, and
tho remains were burled in tho New
Bethlehem cemetery. The Daughters
of Liberty No. "7, of this place, of
which Mrs. Young was a luembor,
turned out in a body and accompanied
the remains of their departed sister to
the railroad station at this place Friday
morning. . The deceased was 22 yours,
11 months and 17 days old. . Aihusband,
throe children, the oldest is not yet
seven and the youngest five weeks old,
father and mother, and nine brothers
and sisters survive her.

World's Fair Excursion.
Commencing Wednesday, May 10th,

and continuing dally until October Hist,
the Allegheny Valley Railway Co. will
imll round trip World's Fair excursion
ticket from Hoynoldsvllle to Chicago at
rate of 121. IV), gixxl returning until
November 4th.

Middaugh's Musical Comedy Company.

This excellent company of merry
makers aro to npxiar at Reynolds opera
house on Thursday ovonlng. Tho en-

tertainment Is a novel onn entitled "A
World of Fun." As tho company Is well
and favorable known hero a crowded
house may hn rxxetnd. Reserved seat
tickets on sale at Stoko's drug storo.

Main St. will be Paved.

Our " Borough Dads" held a ssclal
ounell meeting lust evening for tho

purHwe of taking some action alxmt
paving a portion of Main Htroct. A reso-
lution to pave twenty feet In thn middle
if the street from crossing at Hotel Bel- -

nap to crossing at Arnolds block with
2xM plank set on edge, passed thn coun-
cil unanimously. Tho work will Ixi com
menced as bin in as tho streets are In a
condition for It to bo donn.

Died In Oregon.
Henry Sykos, father of our townsman,

George W. Sykes, died at his homo In
Salem, Oregon, April 2:ird, lWII, nt thn
ago of 75 years, 5 months and 17 days.
Mr. Sykes was well known In Jefferson
und Clcurllold counties, having moved
to tho wilderness whero SykcBVlllo now
Rtnnds In 1WI2, where ho lived until flvo

years ago when ho moved to thn Pacific
slope and from tliero passed to tho laud
whero ago Is unknown. Thn dcceiixed
leaves a wlfo und eight children to
mourn for him. His wife and two wins
nnd two diiugliters live lu Oregon und
were with him when his spirit took Its
Might, mid three sons und onn duughter
live In this section und did not know
until last week that their flit her had
died.

County Convention.

Thn Prohibitionists of Jefferson coun
ty will hold their county convention at
this place Thursday. Thu
convention will bo held lu Centennial
hall, and will begin at 10.00 a. M. At
2.00 v. M. a delegate will I hi elected to
attend tho Stuti Convention lit Harris- -

burg Juno 7, X!i;l, and candidates for a
county ticket will Ixi nominated. Van
Bennett, of KutiHiis, will deliver an lid- -

dress In the evening ut l.'.W. This
gentleman has the reputation of being
an excellent sx'uker. Tho ladles of tho
W. C. T. U. will Bervo dinner and buji-p- er

in tho G. A. R. hall for tho dele
gates. Prof. J. (i. Daily, of Ilnx'kwuy- -

ville, and tho Bellview tiuiirtott will
furnish music for tho occasion. A
largo crowd from over tho county Is ex-

pected to bo present.

He's a Guardsman.

H. Wudsworth Slack, formerly a
win Mil toucher of this pluco, was up- -

polnled lust week us a Guiirdsmiin on
tho Columbian Guard ut tho World's
Fair. Ho was itpxiintcd by Col. Ed-

mund Rice, commundunt of tho Guurd
at Chicago. Tho company Is composed
of eighteen hundred men. They aro
provided with handsome uniforms und
badges conspicuously worn which show
their uuthorlty to mnku urrosts and
promote peace throughout the grounds
which comprises six hundred und forty
acres. The Prof., in speaking of

tho World's Fulr, suys: "This Is tho
most wonderful, most grand und perfect
event of tho known ages of tho world.
All people, if possible, should boo this
greatest of events, for such wonders
will never, In tho yours of tho present
generation, bo aguin. Up to Juno, first- -

class board und room cun bo secured ut
tho Purk Guto Hotel, near tho muln en
trance of tho World's Fair grounds, for
$1.50 per duy for ono, or $11.00 per day
for two persons."

Statue of Wm. Penn.

Last wock wo stood busldo tho statue
of Willlum Ponn in Philadelphia, which
has boon fitted for its place on tho domo
of tho City Hull of tho "Quukor City."
It is indeed a wonder, and no ono can
realize its greatness until they stand
beside it. Below wo glvo tho slzo of
the statue: Weight, 00,000 pounds;
height, 37 foot; hat 3 foot in dlamotor,
rim, 23 feet in circumference; noso, 13
inches long; eyes, 12 inches long and
four inches wide; mouth, from corner to
cornor 14 inches; face, from hat to chin,
3 feet 3 Inches; hair, 4 foot long, shoul
dors, 28 feet in circumference, and 11

feet in diameter; urms 12 feet 0 Inches
long; coat sleeves 0 foot 0 inches in clr
cumforenco; cuffs on coat, 3 feot long;
waist, 24 feet in circumference and 8

feot 0 Inches in diameter; button on
coat, 0 inches in diameter; hands,
6 feot 0 Inches in ciroumferonce,
feet wide and 4 feet long; finger nails, 3
Inches long; legs, from ankle to knee, 10
feet; anklo, 5 foot in circumference;
calf of legs, 8 feot and 8 Inches In clr
cumforenco; foot, 22 Inches wide and 5

feet 4 Inches long; tho tree back of the
stutuo Is ID feot 4 Inches In olroumfer--
once. It was mudo at tho bronze do.
purtmont of tho Tucony Iron and Motul
Co., of Tuoony, Philadelphia. It Is said
that the stutuo will be taken to Chicago
and put on exhibition thero before it Is
placed upon tho dome of the City Hull
at a height of over 500 feet. When
the statue stands 500 feet above the
people it will not look so large as It does
to stand beside it, and more than likely
when it is on the dome it will not be
taken down soon, as it will be a trifle
heavy to lilt up and down.

INSTANT DEATH.

A Polander't Head Crushed Between a
Heavy Stone and a Plank.

Last Monday morning Jacob Hen- -
nlngor, street commissioner, put five
Polandnr to work on Fifth streot, near
tho STAR offleo, whore they hail only
worked a short time until Burgess Hays
como along and asked that onn man bn
sent to help load stones near Hotel Hoi-na-

whero thn stono had W'on hauled
several yoars ago for Frank A. M!(,'on- -

nell to build a largo addition to his
hotel. John Zotolowskl, a Russian I'tr
lander, who had boon In American over
onn year and In Reynohlsvlllo throo
months, was sent to help Fred Burns
load stono to bn hauled to thn east end
of thn Main street Iron bridge whom a
new culvert Is put lu. Thn first
load had boon haule d nnd It was while
loading thn Bernini that tho nccldent

A short plunk was used to roll
thn stonn onto thn wagon and Just as
they hud a largo onn so near that mi
ni her turn would havo put It on tho
wagon, Zetowlezkl's foot Bllpxd nnd ho
fell with his head on an old plank lying
at tho side of the wagon and thn heavy
stono fell and crushed his bend Into a
jelly from thu eyes up. Ills face was
not disfigured. Death wns Instant.
Ills brains were afterward covered over
on tho plank whero they woro crushed
out. Tho remulns worn taken to John
M. Huys' iindertiiking rixims und wero
prepared for burial nnd wero left thero
until eleven o'clock yesterday when
they wero taken to tho Catholic church
and from tliero to tho Catholic cemetery.
As bimiii as the coflln wus put down be
side the grave the men stepped hack
ulxiut ten feet and the women, there
wero four or live, kneeled down und tho
men sung.

Thu dccciiscd wus a single man alxnit
twenty-liv- e years old. He has n broth- -

hero. Tim fellow hail no
money nnd the Ixirough pixir overseers
exM'eti'il to bury him, hut his Polish
friends would not allow It und they
raised a collection among themselves
and Ixuight u good colli u and gave
him u resH'ctahlo funeral. There
seemed to Ixi considered Indifferenco
manifested by his countrymen when
.etowie.kl was killed, hut lit the grave

thero were many tears shed.

Shop-lift- er Caught.

Monday afternoon a young ludy,
whose parents llvo within three miles
of Reynohlsvlllo, chiiio to town and en
tered C. C. Gibson's store and asked to
boo some slipMirs. Mr. Gibson showed
her his stock of slipx;rx. Thu girl act
ed a llltlu suspiciously but purchased a
dollar pair and left tho store. Tho
proprietor's attention wus culled to some-
thing else for n few minutes and then
ho went to put tho slippers on tho shelf
aguln. Ho found tho box empty In
which tho first pair of slippers had Ixien

that tho young huly looked nt. Mr.
Gibson started out to look for thu sho- -

llfUir, hut fulled to find her. After
supxir ho walked out to their homo,

Tho futher was not ut home, but tho
daughter und mother wero there,
When the (laughter suw the merchant
coming she hud business ut tho spring
house. Tho merchant Inquired for the
young huly and tho mother called her,
but she only came part way to tho
house and stopped. Mr. Gibson mudo
known his business. Tho girl denied
having taken uny only tho pair paid for.
After a whlsM!i'cd conversation between
mother und daughter, tho old ludy went
Into tho house and returned with tho
cash for tho stolen slippers. Mr. Gib-
son usked to see tho slippers, but thn
girl declared ixisltivcly she hud left
them with her sister, who lives in
Reynoldsvlllo. Mr. Gibson thinks by
tho coolness and Indifference with
which they took tho whole mutter, that
it Is not tho first timo such thieving
has boon performed and that tho old
ludy "winks" ut it. Tho young ludy
woro a cupo on Monduy, which is very
hnndy for shop-liftin- g. Tho next timo
we hoar of such a performance tho pur--

ties' names will likoly be published so
that our merchants may know who
needs watching. Shop-llftor- s should bo

held up to public gaze. .

Fourth Anniversary.

Last Sunday was tho fourth anniver
sary of the organization of the Epworth
League and tho occasion was observed
by most all tho Leagues In tho country.
The chapter at this place gave an
interesting program In the M. E. church
Sunday evening. The decorations con'
slated of potted plants and tho glorious
old Hug. M. W. Womor, president of

the League, hudchurgeot the exercises.
The program consisted of an anthem by
choir, singing by League, prayer by M
W. Womor, salutatory, Miss Lou Fount;
an explunation of the workings of tho
League was given by Rev. P. J. Slattery;
recitation, MUs Olive Jones; solo, Miss
Lizzie Blnney; recitation, Miss Mollie
McKoe; recitation, Miriam Hurries.
All who took part iu the exorcises put
forth speelul efforts to mako the pro
gram a good ono, and they succeeded
grandly. Tho church wus crowded.

Music Hath Charms.

The Koystone Cornet band cheered
up the discouraged Jr. O. U. A. M. boys
this morning by lively music and they
quickened their stops to catch the ex-

cursion train. Inclement weather is
not to be considered when the band
plays and there is a parado on the pro
gram.

HOPKINS BIO MILL.

A Hamlet Where the Bus of the Saw Is
Dally Music.

Recently we decided to visit Hopkins
to boo thn mill In operation. Wo wont
ovor to tho A. V. R'y crossing and got
on thn rat I ma1 not tho train and
counted thn tins from there to thn rail
road platform at Hopkins and found just
flvo thousand and nlnnty-sl- x tins be-

tween thn two places. Hopkins Is a
hamlet that Is Iwnimcd In by hills. Thn
only Industry of thu place Is Hon. A.
C. Hopkins' mill plant. Tim plaeo has
a railroad ticket office, small store and
poxtoffleo. A. P. King Is postmaster.
Two malls arrive dully. As high as
sovonty-flv- o letters havo Ixinn sent out
of there In one mall. Twenty families
reside them, besides a large hoarding
house whore fifty-tw- o men eat and
sleep. Considering I tin nlxivo facts the
town disis not receive tho aeeoininoda-tlon- s

It should from thn A. V. R'y Co.
Trains onn and two will not stop there
ti let passengers on or off. Thn sioplo
have only tho morning and evening
trains to travel on. If they want to get
on thn noon trains they will havo to
walk to Reynoldsvlllo or Prinduhln.
Frequently the Indies of Hopkins would
like to comn to Reynnldsvlllo during
tho day, but as It Is too far to walk,
they remain nt homo and allow thn
"man of ttie house" to buy what they
want In tho evening. Tho place Is moro
deserving of a stop by all passenger
trains than miuiy places nloug the Low
Gnulo where they do slop.

The buz of saws, hissing of steam nnd
whiz of machinery to Ixi heard thero
are unmistakably the real hum of Indus
try. One hundred men lire employed
on tho mills and In the yard. Thn ma-

chinery consists of a bund mill, gang
edger, lath mill, shingle mill, gang
slublxir, .'12 saw Hat gang, double sur-face- r,

flooring mnchlne, rip-sa- and
shavings press. Twin engines of 175

horse power drive the miichinery on
the saw mill and a 40 horsn xiwer en
gine does the work nt thn planing mill.
Thn smallest engine Is fed on shavings
by A. R. Schuckers, and tho twin en-

gines keep thn saw dust pile down. At
the tlmn of our visit they worn sawing
pine lit thn rnto of 120,000 per day.
When handling hemlix'k they suw be-

tween K0,000 und 00,000 per duy. This
year they havo adopted the Michigan
wny of sorting lumber. They have six
grades and frequently after a log has
Ixien sawed a part of It bus been piled
In each onn of thn six grades. Logs aro
liko sniplo in ono rosx'ct. Tho ex-

terior looks good und sound, but tho
heart Is worm-eate- n und valueless to
thu owner or any ono else. It Is tho In-

tention now to saw 12,0110,01k) at that
place this season.

John H. Schofleld Is superintendent,
A. P. King salesman nnd general over
seer of tho mills, Miles Towns foreman
of tho saw mill, John Evert yard fore
man, C. E. Wurden pinning mill foro- -

mnn, A. P. Weltzel engineer, S. D.

Smith has charge of tho lath mill and
A. L. Peters Is tho smithy of thn plant.
Every man has his pluco to work and
they aro ulwuys nt it as if they were
trying to get uheud of tho machinery
in its whizzing activity. Tho men uro
paid each week.

Tho lust, hut not least Important
pluco wo visited, whero wo wero not a
looker on but a partaker, was tho din
Ing nxim of tho bonrding house. Two
long tables were well spread with tho
necessaries of life, und everything hail
thu upK'urunco of neatness und cleanli
ness, which is ono of tho essential
things when It comes to providing for
the Inner man.

Through tho kindness and geniality
of Messrs. A. P. King and John H
Schofleld our visit to tho town two
miles west of Reynoldsvlllo was made
very pleasant, for which wo were very
thankful.

Big Berries.

Casper F. Hoffman, Dr. J. B. Nealo,
Alexander Riston and John Conser wero
ovor In Clearfield county on a fishing
excursion four days lust week. They
had excellent weather, a good timo and
caught about 300 trout. Casper Hoff-

man, tho Jeweler, has had, up to the
present timo, a good reputation for ve
racity, therefore, we will not doubt his
word, publicly, nor will we vouch for
the following story he tells about tholr
outing: "Our most thrilling experience
was with Alex. Riston in a teaberry
patch. We got into a place where
there ww ncurly a thousand acres of
berries, which varied In size from a hen
egg to a large pumpkin. We wero
climbing a hill a mile long which was
almost perpendicular and it was covered
over with teuborrlcs. Alex. Riston was
behind the rest of the party and some
ono broke a big berry loose from the
mother stem and it started down the
steep hill at a great speed, getting
faster and faster with each turn. Alex,
saw it coming, but could not get out of

the way soon enough and he was almost
killed by tho collision- with the tea
borry. Ills wounds were dressed by Dr.
Nealo and ho was helped to the top of
tho hill, where, after eating his usual
number of trout twenty-fiv- e and rest-

ing six or seven minutes he was able to
again join the party."

Croaker Fertilizer.

The Croaker Fertilizer for sale at
J. W. Johnston's feed storo, West Reyn-oldsvill- e.

Frank P. Best, agent for tho
fertilizer, also sells it at his farm in
Wlnslow township.

PERSONXLS.
John W. Fink was at Oak Rldgn yes

terday.
Miss Annlo Miteholl visited in Du

Bols last week.
I. M. Bwartx wont to Indiana county (

yesterday morning.
Will. II. Hell, of thn firm of Boll

Brim., Is on thn sick list.
Mrs. John Falls moved from Hattimol

to Allegheny last Frldny.
Ed. L. MeConnoll, of I'unxsutawney,

was In Reynoldsvlllo last week.
George Mellinger made a business

trip to Ilnsrkwayvllln yesterday. "

D. S. Altmnn, Mayor of Punxsutaw- -
ney, was In Reynoldsvlllo hist week.

Hon. S. II. Elliott and F. M. Brown
wero at Punxsiitawney Inst Wednesday.

Miss TQanehn Dellart Is visiting hor
sister, Mrs. A. L. Flnnner, at Punxsii
tawney.

R. M. Dlnxmoro, Revenue Collector
of I'unxsutawney, visited Reynoldsvlllo
last week.

Miss fllanelio Bixith, of Dullols, has
boon visiting Iteynoldsvillo relatives
this week.

M. V. Coleman was at Oak Rldgo
over Sunday visiting his father, who is
seriously ill.

Mrs. O. N. Iiowls and daughter, Miss
Edna, aro visiting Mrs. Iifwls' parents
at Emerlckvllln.

Al. Hawk, of Camp Run, Is a candi
date for the Democratic nomination for
comity treasurer.

W. W. Westcixit, manager of tho
Punxsiitawney beef establishment., was
in our town Inst week.

Miss Sadie Jones left hero yesterday
morning for n visit at Glen Hojki,
Evnnsburg nnd Johnston.

Al'x'rt Stone, of Verona, Pa., spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Stene, at this plaeo.

Samuel lyiwther, of Rl mors burg, Pa.
has tn'en visiting relatives in Reynolds
villi! during the past wek.

D. G. Gourley, of Brookvlllo, Repub
lican candidate for sheriff, was In Reyn- -

oldsville Saturday afternoon.
Rev. Rnnkin, Presbyterian pastor at

Petifield, preached In thn Presbyterian
church nt this plaeo last Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Mef landless, of .lames- -

town. N. Y., Is visiting her school-mat-

Miss Lulu B. Fouxt, at, this place.
Mrs, C. F. Hoffman and son, Ambrose,

went to Wilkesbarre, Pa., Monday to
visit their parents und grandparents.

Mrs. Jim. Shaffer was at Punxsutaw- -

ney lust week attending tho Foreign
Missionary convention held at that
place.

Miss Nottio Rodgers, tho accommo
dating lady clerk at N. Hanau's storej
is visiting friends at firockwayville this
week.

Jesse L. Test will go to Washington,
D. ('., y or to attend the
General Assembly of tho Presbyterian
church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Haley, of Glen
Hope, Pa., visited Mrs. Haley's sister,
Mrs. D. E. Jones, at this place during
the past week.

Duvld Reams, of DuBols, one of the
publishers of tho Eivning Erprttm, was
in Reynoldsvlllo Monday and called at
tho STAIl office.

Mrs. A. Xicodcmas and Miss Lizzie
Bowers, of tho Washington hotel,
Westville, wero tho guests of Mrs. E.
G. Clark several days this week.

Dr. J. W. Foust went to Philadelphia
Monday evening to receive medical
treatment. Tho D'x:tor has boon Indis-
posed for sometime, tho result of over-
work.

Mrs. D. M. Dunsmore Is at Scranton,
Pa., this week attending the Grand
Lixlgo of tho A. P. A., and L. A. P. A.,
as a delegate from tho Guiding Star
lodge of Reynoldsvlllo.

John K. Dunklo was called to East
Brady last Monday on account of the .

death of his sister, Mrs. Julia Farrlngcr,
who has been sick for some timo. She .
was sixty-si- x years old.

M. I. Wlnslow Is at Reading this
week as a delegate from the I. O. O. F.
of this plaeo attending tho Grand
Lodge. He will visit Harrisburg and
Phllaolphia before he roturns home.

Mrs. John Hall, of PlatUmouth, Neb.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ami ar-

got t, of Reynoldsville, arrived here on .

Wednesday evening, seven or eight
hours after her sister, Mrs. C. H. Young,
died.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Armagost, of
Squirrell Hill, Pa., Mrs. Anna Pence, of
Leatherwood.Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Armagost, of East Brady, were called
here lust week on account of Mrs.
Young's death.

Mrs. James B. Orr and Mrs. A. E.
Hutherlngton left here on Monday for
Reading, Pa., to attend the Grand
Lodge of the I. O. O. F., of Pennsylva-vani- a.

Mrs. Hutherlngton will go on
to Philadelphia and buy a stock of sum-

mer style millinery goods.
Mrs. E. Q. McHenry, of Rathmel,

returned yesterday at noon from Leba-

non, Ohio, where she had been called by
the serious illness of her husband, Dr.
McHenry. The doctor is recovering
and is considered out of danger, hut Is

not able to travel home yet. He has a
brother living at Lebanon with whom
he is staying. ''

Mrs. Jennie Trultt and son, Harry W.
Trultt, an employee of the Stab ofllce,
were called to Deanville, Armstrong
county, Pa., last week, on account of
the death of Mrs. Nancy Jane Truitt,
Mrs. Trultt's mothor-in-la- w and Harry's
grandmother. The deceased was over
eighty years old. She died Wednesday -

and was burled Friday.


